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~Gause, Landgraf .'Man and Woman of Year'
J ack Gause of Robbinsdale Jle is a Social Science major.
-and· Virginia Landgraf of Miss Lirndgraf wa s co-rh:airMinneapolis r cc e i v e d the
awards for Man and Woma n
of the Year at the annual
·Honors Day convocation this
. morni ng in Stewart hall audi•
torium.
The traditional program .
also. included a w a r d s in
music, publications, debate,
. intram ural athletics, and sev•
· era! scholarships and scholas•
tic prizes.
G11 use h as been president of

the Lettermen's club,

and

a

.itncmbcr of the Social Activities
· =:omm itlcc,
the
Hom ecomin g
.~ committee, the Twin City club,
a nd Al Sirat fra ternity. I.n 1949

h e . started and conched the
wrestling team, and after return ing from' se rvice he wa s a
member o! the wrestling tea m.

J ack G ause

man o r Religious Emph a~is week k~c· ho:1rd.
T he Knthri ne
thb, vc.1r nnd sh e has bC'cn :i
\'ice ·prc:,idcn t
t hf' l.uthcr:111

or

·1udl'nls

:1 ssoci::i tion .

She

..._
Kimball

h:1s

b"n :i mc mh~r or l!H' Photozctcan honor society. T:HI K nppa
Alph a. l {omccorning committee,

P l.iycrs cluh, Di'icuss ion and
De bat e cl ub. She wa s pres ident
ol the Spt•ec h and Hea ring club.
vice president of J\1incn·a. sc crclnry of Jnt er-Re l1gious Council,
and sec reta ry of Knppa Dr lta Pi.
She is n speech th crnpy ;ind
psychology m.ijor.
A S50 sc holnrship don:itccl by
the Twenti eth Century Fed~rat ed Womens club was presented
by Mrs. W. W. Holes to J oAnn
And erson or Detroit L:Jkcs. The
Com sen srholnn,h ip was pre•
scntcd by Dr. Robert Zumwin~lc
to J ames Fogo or St. Cloud . This
sc)1olnrship was established by
Stephen Sornsen, former president of the Sl:ll(' Te achers Col-

man sc holarship wni. :iwa rdt•d . to
E n t• C,1rol Ci:1Tc:- of Hitt'. The ~lmt•rn1 i,chol :1ri. hi1, \\'a!<, pre$Cll l('d
hy ,Joyce Uatt•s of ()ctroit L:ikcs·
to F aith Hcncr of \\' nuhun.

Dr. Row land Anderson pre~cn tcd lh c anmw l prize for outi,tn nding work by a freshman 111
mathemat ics to David Wcll ste in
or Brandon. J\liss Atulrn Whit fo rd presctllcd nw:i r<l s for , cxecllcncc in business subjects to
J cant'ttc Rchka m1> of Mel rose
and Edw:ird Ca rroll or St. Cloud.
l\liss Rchkamp' s ;1ward, wh ich
socs to the stud ent h;w ing the
highes t a,·c racc in bu siness edu•
cntion courses, in cludrs a years
subscription to "The J ournal or
Business Education" and me mbership in the United Business
Ed ucation Association. C:i rroll 's
aw:ird . to an outst:1ndi ns studen t
selctcd by the Business foc ul ty,
includes :i yc:ir's subsc ription
to the " W:all Street J ournal.· •

G inn y L andgraf

Sh1te Coll ege, St. Cloud , Minnesota

Number Twe nty -eig ht

l

Atwood Scholarships Awarded
To· Three High School. Students
by Shirl ey Pederse n
who need financial help.
Th ree hig h school sen iors have bee n
The winners of th e scholars h ips arc

awarded the Clarence L. Atwood Scholar•
ships beginning this September at Saint
Cloud State Coljegc.
•
.
'
The scnolar~bi-p;,--are worth $100 each,
and are granted each year to students who
have high scholastic ability, show a high
potential of social and civic leadership, and

Karen Lorraine Wass of Oak Park. Ninnesota, Mary Ann Matti of New York Mills,
Minnesota, and J oyce Brown of Stillwater,
Minnesota .
According to Dr. Robert Zumwinkle, Dir•
ector of Student Personnel, there were 80
·

-" Dr: George F.. Budd, president of St. Cloud State college,

pictured above with Miss Jarnett, will ride in the jalopy
parade Friday afternoon. The parade kicks off May Daze
act/vi ties.

May Daze Schedule
of Activities Set
St. Cloud Slate 's Firsl Annual )fay Daze celebration will be held
F riday through Sunday, May 24-26. The following is a schedule or
the 8ctivities and the times they will be held .
Frid ay3:30

...........

. .J .ilopy P:Jrade

Following P ar ade ..... . .. , ... . . .... . . ...
. .Turtle Race
Following Turtle R:Jce ~ . . . . ·............... . Maypole Dance
7:30 .... . . .... ... .. . .... 1 Movie, Stewart hall auditorium,

Barker, Perry, Smith,
And Perkins Retire
By Ann Rydberg
'World Travel" wa s the theme
of the dinner given in the cafeteria la st night in honor o! the.
teachers r etiring from the !ac•
ulty of St. Cloud State. The menu
featured barbecued chicken. Dr.
Truma n Pouncey as toastmaster
presided over the program which
includc-:1 sever.ii dances by Toni~~~t~~cscnted Mr.
·w.
Holes, retiring resident. director,
of St. Cloud Sta te, with :J gilt.
Rem embrances Were also prese ntcd to the retiring teachers:
Dr. "M. · Elizabeth B:Jrkcr.
teacher o( he alth
educ.ition ,
937
f:a:~in~ s:~P~~~~~c!n 1~

neg:_

,V.

;~,~J~:~

• (Quo Vadis or Helen of Troy)
.. .. Cotton Ball ( under thesl:J rs) f~at~~ ~m~~lar8yfr~~~ h::co~~~~hyt
school:. in Wisconsin , fow a, and
Sa tu rdayNew York, and at Whittenbe rg
1'00 .... .l)•mp, es . ..... ·• ....•..·.·.·.·.W.o·m·c n.",s k0alyScmp cs, CoUCgc and Sioux City Norma l.
0u0
0 0
Following O
She also scn·cd as supcr\'isor of
8<30
.
. . ...... .... B.irbecuc at Talahi lod~c Public Schools io, Tulsa, Okla(including soni; fest. root beer bu st . firew orks homa.
•
and f~rchli glu par:i d c back IJ.> c.impus )
Miss Dor~ Perry, te:ic hcr of
· history. has bee n at St. Cloud
since 1925. Miss Perry came
here · from St.i le Teachers Col• Softball or Vollcybn ll ( Facu! tf \'S , Students)
1:00 .
.
4:00 : . .
. ,.
Ice Crc..im soci31 lrgc, Moorhead. Minn·csota,
Mr. Floyd Perk ins of the ljCO·
.· Band Goncc'rt orficinll>' ending Mnr Dau•-57
S'OO
9:00

_,i

graphy department c.ime to St
Cloud in 1939 from Crosby-Iron:
ton wh ere he w::is Superintendent
of Schools.
Miss Eunice Smith t aught ot
St. Cloud . Technical high school,
Duluth Central, and Montcl a ir
cla ir, New J ersey, be.fore .coming to St. Cloud St.itc in 194G.
Mrs: Mary Colomy and Mr.
M.irvin Holgrcn hc:Jdcd the committccs in plan!1ing th e th c dinT~~c!~~~~:g . f~~~t~il~:;:·
bcrs served as chairmen of
diner and decoratioins, Mrs.
Mild red Jones; gi[(S, Miss Ruth
l\foscrit; program, Dr. Truman
Pouncey; publicity, Mr. William
Donnelly; tickets :Jnd in\'itat.ions,
Miss Audrae Whitford.
In spea kin g of the ,purpose or
the d inner. Dr. Pouncey said ,
'"As chai rmnn of the prog ra m
com mitt ee, 1 fell tha t what we
want ed td' do W:JS to make a
little, but not to mu ch: fu ss
about our r eti ring colleagues.
Afte r all . we want them to be
back at thjs s:imc d im:i<.'r nex t
,car rci;a rdlcss of how mall}'
miles th ey· tr.iHJ between nnw
:ind then ."

'tJ::ir

appli cant s for the three At wood
c1w:J rds, and mos t of the m were
dese rving of scholnrships.
Al!io ; schola rships arc very
limited fo r prosp~ctivc stu dents.
This ye a rs scholarship commit~
• lee consisted of l\lrs. Mildred
J ones, Dea n of Wome n; Mr J oh n
\\'cism:Jnn. Dean of l\l c n: Dr.
Herbert Clugston, Dean of Acade mic Administration ; and Dr.
Zumwinklc, who w:i s ch,1irma n
of the committee.
Ka ren Wass r:tnks fourth in n
cl.; ss or 89 stude nts :Jt Foley high
school. She ha s held the offices
.of vice -pres id ent , ·reporter :Jnd
historian in F.T.A., presid ent and
vice-president · of Luther League,
and she is cditor·-in-c hi cr of the
ye .i rbook. She is aC'tive rn Pep
club, Student CounciJ . Quill and
Scroll, .i nd in speech :Jnd music
activit ies. She was al so the 1956
delegate to Gitl s' State.
Mary Ann l\tatti ~is valedictorian
or her cl_3ss 0 ~ 51 students at New
York M!ll 5 ~tgh . school. She h.a s
~J~~:l~d~!~~t~~c:,~ir:!· ~:r!u:~°:
of the yearbook for two vca rs .
She is also secretary of lhe
Science club and of F .T.A. Mary
Ann is ac tive in Glee club .. chorus
dra matics, and G.A .A. ShC rc,ceive~ l~e Best Citiz~ n awar.d In
rcr. Juni or dand sen}or ye:Jr. a
1Irf~~fe:"~a{ ~;:~:.r\n~refifst~~:i
~ nd State EnseO'l.ble Awa~d s.
. J oyce Brown, who · w1U g radu:J te Cron:i Stillwater high scho~I,
has received s~ \•cral awnrds !D
speech, on~ bemg a suP«: r•or m
debate Crom the ~ uth S.iin.t Paul
~pec_h DepartmcnLJ pyce 1s a cli\'e m dccla m, debate. Th es pia ns
F.T.A. , paJ>e"°5 tarf, and Photo
club.
.
,.
Th·e CI a re n cc L. Atwood
Scholarshi p Fund was establi shed
through a g rant made by Mrs.
Mary E. Atwood' in 1930: so namcu in memory of her husband,
Cla renCc L. Atwood, who se rved
a~ residen t director of the college
ro:- in;:iny years. Prospcct iw• stn•
1tcnts , a s well us students 1>rc:1-cntly enrolled in college , arc eligible
[<, r the scholarship .

•
Year's. Events Ill
Letter· to Alumni

I.

The •Wit'
Of Kellas

Mil.NU

··woe Is Mc ~" Tha l would be

Lhc fc- c blc c ry or the old rashThrough this letter we are attempting to bring you up• inned lunch box, if this Corgot-

D ear A lum ni :

·t o-datc wlth some of the major eve nts of th e yea r al your Len remn ant of the 1>a s t could
Alma Mater .
.
~pc:t~.d~~t a l!~~~-~ ii~/ a~~~d bi~
\Ve think th at probably the mos t important change is wrapped in \\'nx·cc1 pa pe r and put
th at this is no longer St. Cloud State teac hers college bu t in O paper bag.
St. Clojjd Stale co llege as a r esult of the change by t he
But it is the co ntents or th ese
1957 1\linn csota Legis lature.
unprepossessing brown bags tha t •
\ Vhcn speaking 'of the legislation, we also must inform is most inte restin g. 11.i,•c rou
you about t.h e building appropriations that St. Clo ud State eye r noticed Lh at girls in c·li ncd
1·eccivccl. The ONLY building fo r whi ch we received appro• to be chubby- usually br in~ a few
p ri atio ns was the new science building. This ca used mu ch sandwiches, a la rge chunk of
d isa ppointment a nd concern by th e fa culty a nd stud ents choco late ca ke, with, perh aps ,
b ecause we had r eq uested sums for com pletion of t he a b:i nnna ? They cat all tha t .
l a boratory sch~ol and also for a much needed new field a nd th cn, fee ling rosy 3nd C'onh ouse but th ese requests were r efused.
t~~ti buy a c~m<l y or ice cream
In r egard lo new buildings, the constr uction of a new On the oth er hand , the slender
dor mito ry on the old parking lot north of Kiehle libra ry or lanky lype or girt will prob•
'i s prog ressing satis fac to r ily and is expected to be opened ably take fruit , or , iC moth er inby fa ll quar ter lo house 220 women students. The Whitney sists, will tak.c a large lunch
h ome acqui red by the college this past summer a ncl was but , not being hu ngry at lun ch All right, all right, Harv. I be lieve th a t you were in a water show
con verted in to a residence for 26 women.
,
time, girc or throw part or it last summer.
Another campus cons ideration that h as been\ and still away.
is_ receiv!n~ a great deal of con~ideration. is a student ~nion. · ~~t: ~rter all . who arc w~ to
Since tins ts a long r ange proJec t mu ch of the planmng is cn t1c1zc. How abou t th at piece
t ent ative.
of th at chocola te cake for lun ch
Then in Dece mber ii was discovered that Sl. Cloud to morrow, mom?
had unknowin gly used an inelig ible player in their 40-0 foot- Student council members ad•
ball victory, over Moorliead. St. Cloud forfeited this game vocaling reform usua lly suffer
consequ ently the Minnesota State College Conference from a dia rrhea of promises and
· By Ar lene Bergstrom
championship at a meeting of the Faculty Board for Con- a constipation ol perform ance.
ENGAGEMENTS:
trol of Inter-Collegiate Athletics.
·
I wonder ii next yea r·, council
Naree Far ber, '60, of Minneapolis, to Merle Wea ver of
ln the cold; cold days of January we were in high spirits members will be nn exception?
Milaca.
·
busily preparing for Sno-Days althoug h th ere was the proCarol Gross, ' 59, of Minnea polis, to Arnold Longley of
blem of ·'nb s now." A new attraction of the Sno-Days Three ch eers for aclress Arlen
Excelsior.
f estivities
was a beard growing. contest so there were ~a ~~u~~e:~s;oac~ i~ ~~.g :;;toct rccr
Janice Herzog, '58, of Alexand ria , to Rock y Haight, '58,
many 11 wild and woolly 11 males around the campus for a
·
hi ·
b ·
while. Marv Glauvltz from Belgrade and Connie Flesland a~~ ;~!t Dt~1c d!1um~~:gi;~c lus;~i! of Little Falls.
Gladys
Ne lso n, '60, of Ru sh City, to Pvt. Carl Skogman
from ~ew Lon~on r eigned as Sno-Days king and queen.
Corparalion fo r distributing " obDurrng the f1rst week of February our emphasis was upon scene" pictures oC her ad vc rtis- of Cambridge.
Mary
Anne
Zapp, ' 58, of St. Cloud, to Dale Geving, '58,.
r eligio n wit h its many aclvilies which wer e well attended ing the mo\'ie, " Wicked As They
of Walker.
mai nly beca use of lhe outs tanding Minneso ta reli gious lead- Come."
Jane
Mi
lls,
'60,
of Hutchinso n, to John Orvis of Mo tl ey.
crs who we re chosen as lhe spea kers.
Actually Arlene Dahl did not
Gai l We rm erskirchen, '57, of Pierz, to Bill Staples of the
The bas ketball Huskies had variecl luck throu ghout the pose for these pictures. The
year , but _ended t~ e seaso n in a ti'? with Bemidji for the co n• photos originall y intended to pro• Uni ve rsity of Minnesota. ·
fere ncc lttle. They faced Hamline for th e right to enter the mote the picture were "docNAIA tourney in Kansas City but were defeated.
torcd up" by some wa r ped-mindOf
cd artist. Wh en she approached
cou rse, we can 't forget to mention th e three great Columbi a excutives, they said it
plays (hat wer e staged this year by the drama de partment. would cost money to do th is as
J n fa ll th ere was "Of Thee I Sing," a musical comedy. all u, c publicity was printed.
.
However, m winter the pace changed with the production
i\loney or morality . . . whic h
of "The Crucible/' a s tirring drama of the Salem witch• wiil prevai l?
craft t ri als. This spring we thrilled to the fantasy, ..''P etcr
Science Expe rim ents ! - Th is one pa rticul ar day the first fu ture
P a n.
An irate lawye r, trying to cl ass should be taught in the home teacher sot up a nd ga ve her c,c.
Thus fa r !his season, the baseball team has won lO and establish a paint in cross-exa m• nights instead of in" the cl ass; pcrimcnt on how to break glass
los t but three. They are in a tie for the lead in the Minne• ination, demanded of the de- roo m. At least th at's the way it with scalding wa ter. Th e onJy
0
sola State college conference, and have already annexed fe nd a~\- .. " Mada;, fwhile
~ as~:~t~r g~;! ' '~~~ldt':i'!
0~~ ·
3 y~u ~:: ~ ~-: : 1\c;d c~s;;~~ !n~s
Bi-Sl~te co nfer ence honors.
•
·
; i~r~.0 ~ ~~: /•: ~: w:: re~~. wa ' Ccorgc Skewes' 9:10 cla ss.
wa ter wa s. Her reply? " It worked
_\Vi t h onlr two and _on e--h~lf weeks l~ft we are winding ·•s ir," the witness said qu ietly, Each da y Ci\'e stu dents are at home last night. ' t
thin gs up. w1_th a las t fhng th1s weekend m the n ame of May- , " have you C\'Cr taken a dog for called on to give experiments The next student call ed upon
D.aze. T_h1s 1s a . new event that we hope will become the a walk ?"
th at would be good for a child in said she was going to s,how an
big sprrng affair as Homecoming and Sno-Days are the
- The Pillar. Uic eleme ntary grades. On this unburnabl c handkerchief by dip.
big eve nts of fal.1 and winter.
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, ping it an alcohol and wa ter s1r
. We of th e Chronicle staff hope that this will give some
lution and lighting a match to iL
t ,~~d,;t!~e th e major happenings of lhe year here at St.
.
But. the unexpected happened.

Sc1ence
·•
Exper1men
• · tS
Po:Sie ·problem ID
• Class

V

~t ~:'c:~~

n
.
~-~c..v•-~,.. ' * 14UJ~ -~7~~~tu!°£J{f:Z!t{:~I~
l \ ( . :-.
, .. ~

Summer .·Act1°•h1°t1·e·s
Ca Iend ar
y

'"

4t

~

.....-✓.: ;

4' ,,.

¥-

-.

,.-.

"

' ·But it worked at home."
W_bcn the third person givlng

a

her experiment on balancing

By Ned Rass mu sse n

fork ansl ~poon _on a ,toothpick,
began bavmg a lilUc trouble, be•
. A .s ocial Activity calendar has been set up by the Social
A man who has not been "heard from for quite some time fore she could say anything, Dr.
AICJ vtttes comnuttee for summer sessions 1957. Educational has recently made a place for hirpself on the top th irty,"' and Skewes had his say, •·1 know, it
Film Series and Bus Trips are something completely new has another disc, which with a little luck, will make it soon. worked at h"ome."

that. was added to Social Activity program during s ummer
sessions. Students may take bus trips to various factories
and pl aces of interest in St. Cloud. The Educational films
are for students' who have been teachers. They may use
th ese film s in th eir future classes.
F ir st Sum m e r Sess ion 19S7
DATE
ACTI V ITY
DEPA RTMENT

t

Wed., Jun e 12
1~-~~t~!~~t hall
Social Department
Fri. . June 14
1
Sa t., June 15
Ca rd Party at Ta lahi
Art
Wed. , June 19
Educa tional Film Series
Audio Visual
Thurs .. June 2o Bus Trip
Tues., June 25
Literary Te a
Language
Wed., June 2G
Educational Film Sl'rics
Concert and Lecture
'J"burs .• June 27 Bus Trip
Series
Mon., July 1
Dublin Players
Ai1dio Visual
F ri. , July 5
Movie-Stewart hall
Tl!CS., J'uly 9
All-College Picnic
Science and Math.
Wed., Ju ly 10
Educaliono.1 1-"'ilm Se ries
Thurs .• Jul y U
Bus Trip
Fri. , July 12
Thurs. , July 18
~l;~duate Reception
L1bra~y
Seco n d Su mm e r Sl!ss ion 1957
Tues.;,-July 23
Rod Slrong-Oancer .
Concert a nd LCct ure
Wed ., July 24
Educntional Film Se ries
Series
• T hl!rs ., July 25
Bus Trip
Fri., July 26
Ta lahi Ope n House
· Wed ., July 31
Educa tionnl Fil m Se ries
T hurs .. Au g. 1
Bus Trip .
}.' ri. , Aug. 2
Ice Crenm Socia l
PhySica l Ell ,.
Wed., A ug. 7
E<lu ca tionnl. Film Series
Th urs.• Aug. 8 · Bus- Trip
F ri. . Aue. 9
. 1\lovic
·
.T ues .. Aug_ 13 • Tea and I i~p!ay ·
lnd ustrinr J\ rt s
Wed .. 1\ 1ig 1-1 · Educa tiona l l•" iJ,n' rics
Thurs., Au g. 15 Bu& Trip
·
F r i.. Au g. JG

.1'hor-s., Aul.!. . 22

P:~GE riv.o

) IO\'iC

Gr:1du.1tc Hl'CCpt1011

This gentleman is ·vaughn Monroe, and one of the torc h
singers of the· 1930's, and probably better known as "Old
Nasal Nose." His best ricord is "The Queen of the Senior
Prom." He itlso has a slow sfart er called " The Long Ride
Back" from the ,movie of the same name. Oh well, if Elvis
can make.it why can't Vaughn?
Nat King Cole has a nice little number · which seems to
be getting a Jot of spins lately, it's called " When Rock and
Roll Came to Trinidad," a sort of a Commercialized Calypso, but it has a nice beat for dancing, ·and that helps a
lot. Speaking of Calypso, and I guess I ,v,as, I am getting
a little sick and tired of this partic'ular 'fad . It seems that
when a new type of rhythm comes along that every half
baked vocalist fe~ls tl1at he or she iS ca pable of recording
it in t his style or rhythin, but with Calypso this is not true.
J okers of this type will ruin o,:ie of the· most unique of native styles . .True Calypso is never written . down, and is almost completely extemporaneous, and . the song is never
s ung by anyone else. Calypso : in its original form , was a
great political .w eapon, and was used in. the Wes t Indies
wh ere a person who spoke against the government was dealt
,yith severely, bu~ to sing these criticisms was not cons idered out of the' ordinary. Enough of this tirade, but in
passing I would · like to ·mention that th e only r easonably
au t hent ic Cay pso that I have heard lo elate, on record that
is •, is Lord F.le,1; who is an import.
..
The Tarriers, one of t he so callecj ·Calypso groups, have
wn. xed n number. \\'h ic h 1s somewhat more in their ow n
sty le, and t ha t is '·Those Brown Eyes," and J like it It
will• proba bly _n cv~r ma ke the top ten, bu t as most t hree
~~ ~; ballads, 1l w1H proba bly be aroun d fo r quite . _.sor:ne

1

·

The moral

to

this lilUc story

is directed to future elem entary•·
teachers. Wh en giving scienCe
~ft~c rti~ e~~u:o r::~;te~~a s:;5;. 0
home the night before so they •
can sec the thing when it's work-

i:;

ing ri ght.
- - - - -- - - -- :>ubu.nea Wttkl:, from the uura ~ea

,~a;e:!:1P~0;'1:~~~10~f>C!~:.S.w~!1~
;: 1111~r=n11~ ~1as~ .l\=~ t'.:: ::'r! _
;.
or conve,, March 3, 1m . stu,,.c.-i

Stu~~ !c~: ~.:.u nd u U:i• rate 01 so· ·
.
•
Medahst._ . • • • •, • , •.· · • • • •
. Colum b)a Schola.s tic Pr ess
All-Amenca n . .. .• •.. .
-.ssociated Collegiate Press
·
le.nt 1ubse.rSptlon1 la ken from the

EDITOR·.·.

.

Joe

Long·

BUSIN ESS MGR. Dcl anc Gllsrud

FACULTY

: .

£<1~Yi1i~~: Mr. Willia m Donnc~y
~::!:"~rnu~e.~uo.K~i!' 0::or:c=

~

llcL..eaa.. n os e.r Schw'1alla.

THE COLLEGE c,i.IRO l CLE

•. Alumni Urged to Certificates b
Answer Request Be .Awarded for
All alumni who ha\'c been as- Teaching
soci :itcd with the St. Cloud ch ap.~ tcr of the l ntc r-Varsfty Christ•

Legion Head
To Speak at
Memorial Convo
T he 1\f ("mor ial n. 1y

Many Duties of Counselors
Include Helping Freshmen
By Karen We rmcrsk irsche n

con\0C':1tio11

Tc:!C'hing CCrtiJicatcs will be wi ll be held on )l onday '.\lay 27 ,
ia n F ellowship arc r equested to gi n .-n 10 all Bacbclor of Science al 10 a. m. in the !'.->l l•" an h:111
send thei r n.amcs and addresses· and Pro,·isiona l el ementary Ju ne :rnditor ium.
gr:iduatcs at the se nior break·
The progra m will begi n with
to the secreta ry or the chapter. Cast .
an organ prcf4dc by Miss Huth
•· Sharon Sheppard at 1028-13th
11
Ave. S., St. Cloud , Minnesota .
tb!h!a~~:~~a~~ ; ~~~.~:t
~1:~t: a~i~;!';~ ~fn~ ~i ~.~~~ar~~r~,:~
The group is anxious to,,.. CS• 9 a.m . on T hursday , June G. Bob pledge o{ ::illcgiance by the ::iudi::~!~~l; :n1t:c~:,jt clfollws~r; ::~ Wig a nd E loise J ohnson nrc in
:i!i~ou;~~ ~~;\ ,~:~~~o~:
0
th
to bring the alumni mail ing list cha r ge· or e brcakfaSL
Aft er the invocation the Conce r t
up to d ate.
F. E. Heinema nn, Director or Choir under the direc tio n of Mr.
Teacher P er sonnel · in the St a te Harvey w ~m gh will s ing ·· The'
Anticipated · m eetings include Depart ment of Ed ucation, St. Marches- of Pence," '' 0 God ,
an Austrian refugee speaking at P aul, will be present nl the Thou F aiUUul God, " and •·Lord
the June 4 meeting and a campus breakfast. M r . Heinemann , di- Unto Who m Vengea nce Belongpicnic on the second week or r c!tor of teacher certirication, cth ." The add ress will be gi \'en
first summer session.
will pr esent all pro\'is ional and by Mr. E verett Z. Gettc n. com There will be n m eeti ng lo• four )'ear degree cer tific ates.
mander of the Americ an Legion
n igbt in room 207 at 7 p. m.
Pres ide nt George Budd and in Minnesota.
Corn e :md e njoy the fellowship or Registrar Trum:tb P ouncey will
singing and other m embers.
represent the adm inistration.
10 IIl

;

FOR GLASS ES OF DISTINCTION

E.-rce/lcut R eJ;mr Servic e
Fram es in St3,/11

ST. CLOUD OPTICIANS
Telex Hearing Center
82l ST. GERMAJN
STEVE GAIDA
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

PHONE BL ,2·2002.

;~~!;~m~::~sr~~:~u~,c:!c1!a~~

1

11

Tuition Rates

Up for Summer

T he h runt o f thi s

:1 ... i-b lan~•

C:\lls

~~u~!~~l:l~~u l~ ~~l~s l~:u~l~c ~~~~:~'r~r:
T hese a rc uppcrc.'la!,S 1,: irl s who
~~~I t:~~.!!~e:r{'<~o s'i1~11:
thei r new life. For nrn ny of these

~:j~:ti~!

~~~~~- i:0 ,~;'i:!0 !~. ~;~e ~i~~~~s~!~~~

May 27 , nt 8 p. m .
The partici pating students :i r e
:is follows: Winness And erson,
sopr ano: Dec Anna D::i ughertr ,
sopr a no;
Clarice Gudm onson,
violinist; J ohn Mill er, te nor ; De·
lor is Ni em ann, m ezzo - sopra no;
Roselyn Rcdl and , sopr anp; Glor ia
Weisse nnuh , soprano; R ae Wil-

take n a i::cne r.i l coun seli ng
•
course qu.ilifying th ~m for the ir
11
Beginning wi!~ th e firSt Stl~:i"'~r m~~1~ i~ ~ ~~ ~ic1 i u\i~s. with the
1 1
session th e tuiti on rates WI. IC h s
·\ t O t '
hiked Sl.50 per cred it hour.
ou c :1ss1s an s,I
~ 0~npr1 s~n
1
The for mer s um mer scs!- ion
c~1\ ; ~ 1~g·h lh i~ u:~ur:s e l~
rate was SJ pe r credit hour and Personal and cur r icu lar problem s
now will be $•I.SO per credit hour. arr· often presented Lo cou n-sclor s
These r ates we re increased by for n solution. They nlso hell>
the State College boa rd .
g irl s ma ke out Ui cir cla ss schcdThe oU-campus rates also were ules. They get O chance lo cxerraised from $5 per credit hour . cisc their \' OC31 chords. as is oft•
to $?.SO per credit hour. t r
en hea rd during qui et hour. with
The gm d uat c prog r:i.m r a cs or the usual " Quiet on second!"
the first session remain the s:1 me
Jn each dormit ory th ere arc
as la st ye::ir at $35 for 4 credits two gi r ls who act as house ass ist•
or less and $45 for 5 cr edits or anL,;:. They ha \·e dorm rcsponsibilmore . But the second summer Hies whe n the house molher is
sess ion the r ates become $40 fo r abse nt. P robnbly one of the most
4 credi ts or less and $50 for ri ,•e time -con sumin g duties is ans wercredits or more.
ing the telephone and rccei\'in g
Ther e is a mi nimum fe e or $ 15 nnd delivering messa~es for the
which w::is r aised fro m a $10 girls. Ma ry J ane Euhca rt. one or
mini mu m. The ~ _acti\•ity ~cc thi s yea r 's hou se .i ss istnn ts, said,
fo r the s ummer sess ions rcm::i ms •· some of the mess ages tire quite
the same.
.::unusi ng , one exa mple is thi s
Th e qu a rt er r ates begin ni ng much used phra se. ' If Bill ca lls
thi s fa ll also arc raised $5 a fi nd otit wha t his last name is'."
quarter fro m $35 to $40 pl us• $10 They mus t enforce quiet hours

son, sopr ano.

acli\'ily fee .

~j:

~

the delu ge of frc!> hm<' n

h{'IJ> them atljur. l lo coll ege lift-.

i~'i1 ~~

-;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;;::;:;:;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;;::;;;;;:;;;;:;,;;;:;:;:;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;;::;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;=;

Wi th

;~:·c:~~~:fc

V OiCe an d v· 1·
Recita1
Monday
"'-

T he \ ,oicc and violin s tudents
will present a rec ital in the Stew•

art hall ::iuditor iu m on Monday ,

•

Live Modern ...

~:a~

get fu/1 exciting flavor

hi, \ 'C

l!M

~~~or~t~ :~

:11

~~:~~c~~~~e~~i:i'f~c lc •

Candida tes for counse lor s fo r
nex t vca r for the three fre shman
wom~n·s dormitories ha\'e been
chose n. F rom Law renc e Hall
there is : Eunice Anderson. J oan
Benson, Suzanne Be lke , Darlene
Rarstad, Melby Hippe, De ann a
Lofquist, J oa n Lutt ri ng, Ma ry J o
~{onio, Beverl y Nelson , Lo la Lee
Nelson , Ka r lene Ol son , Mar y
Peppel, C ar o l Pe r ry , J anet
R.ide rm achcr , Anne Schladweil er , Sonja Stumo, Carol Ti mmons
and Judy Voltz. The two house
::issis tanls a rc Darle ne Bulvc r
;i nd Ire ne Corba . Counselors fro m
Ca r ol Ha ll arc Aud1·cy Kl c\'en,
Gloria Wc i ssen□ uh, Magcl Mamm
and n en c c Erickso n, house
ass ista nts .i re Molly Dolan a nd
M arlenc Skcie . House ass istants
al Whit ney Home will be Bonn ie
Lcppa and Bonnie Hultstrnnd.
Counselor s will be J a nel Asp,
n uth :i nd Na ncy Gil ch r ist.
Bra ine rd Hall has counselors
but they ha \'en' l bee n ch.,se t\ . ,
of yet. Ther e ar c also counselors
a l Shoc ma.kcr Hall fo r frcshmon
s t:iying there, but :is of yet they
ha ve n't bee n chosen either .

Concert Band
Finishes Season

And this summer . .. get acquainted
with the modern L&M Crush-proof box ·
that's "taking over" ·on -campus!
Get with it! Now you can get your L&M'; in. the-newest,
most m6dern box .. . the L&M Crush-pr oof.box that
closes tight ... p_rotects your cigarettes.:.or, if you prefer;
enjoy your .L&M's in famous packs-King or Re
Yes, get the full, exciting. flavor that makes L&M
...•.. AM~RICA_'.S ;ASTEST-GROWING CIGAR
eu:., LICCltT'T I; M Yl!I'.$

The Concert Ba nd will present ·
May 2G at 3 p. m . On the Lawrence Hall lawn, :is a, part of the
their la st concert of the year,
May Daze progr am .
The progr nm will be typical or
a summ er b and . concert , cons is ting of all light numbers. As
·an added attra cliop , Ur, Harold
Krueger, director, has take n on
personnel outside the band .
Among the feat ure nu mber s
will be: th e trum pet trio, con•
sisting of Chuck Olson , Conrad
?tl uzik, and Woody Hoiseth, pla)'ing ' ' Bu gler's Holiday;" s ele ct•
ions from Student Prince, with
Dee Anna Daugherty and J ohn
Mill er s inging some num ber:: with
the band; a t wirling dem onst ra tion by Sonja Stumo , M:n-y J ane
P eter son and Fra nk Bl anch ard, ·
accompanied by the band ; :ind a n
alto. sax solo, "H arle m Nocturn e," by Cceitia Abeln, with
nrrange rnent by Connie Muzik, · a
band member.

GUS'S
Riverside Store·
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEAL~

TUESDAY. MAY 21. 195i

r

Fountain Shvice
,#,,., ,,,__;,_, ,;,.,._,_;
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PAGE THREE

Summer Styles for .Women Show About Face<
Wi th only three weeks o(spring quarter left everyone is
looking forw.1rd to summ er. \Vith nice wc':lth cr you naturally think of outdoor sport s-sw imming, tennis. golf, fishin g, croqu et, or simply observing from the side lines .. But

Plans Underway
For New Student
Week Activities

even for sports you·u wa nt lo be neatly and appropriately
dressed.
·
1-'or resort we ar the stronges t color is white.

New Student week commill <'cs
co mm itt ee ch a ir m e n h:w e
been na med and plans arc now
bei ng made for the acti\"itics or
N,;, w Stud ent week.
11ml

Th e general chairm en or Ne w
Student week arc Mary Ellen-Kennedy a n d D,wid Albright.
Rosem:iry Clancy and Bob Gorr
:ire co- chairmen or the Public re•
lation and information desk com•
mittee; Rene Erickson and Con•
nie Froehlke hend the convoca•
tion com m it le e : and Zita
Kennedy is the chairman of the
p0slei"s and signs committee.

Be ing

featured arc trimmed slacks of salty while cavalry twill
below a striped cotton jersey T-shirt long enough to sit on
and tall enough to draw up over your head. In the wake of
these new sailor fashions and still very much in the swim

By Marie Hassing

afte r ove~ a quarter of a century is the knit swimsuit. One
striking example is a navy elastic and wool maillot whose

red and white straps suggest a middy collar switched about.
But white isn't only for beach fashions. Olr the tennis
courts the ru1e sliU is you cqn

Mrs. Emma Duncan

,,.·car any color so long as it 's

white. Very much in action is a
white tennis dress or Arnet sharkskin, a saw-toothed with pleats
for quick and easy motion at the
net. For comparatively quiet
croquet, it's white again - this
time in pique Separates with carnations big as sunnowcrs on the
Sharon Sheppard
skirt hall.
" What a contrast!" said M.rs. Emma Duncan, Hbrarian The role of the spectator is an
here at St. Cloud. "I arrived here in America, free, peace- imp~rtant one t?O, and the_re are
loving America, just 11 hours after I left Bolivia, a land of r~sht1°:s ~~~d~~nt. sh~~~~o~~
internal strife." Mrs. Duncan spent three years teaching in present is wearing white with

St. Cloud Librarian
Relates Experiences
by

Styles such as the one worn
by the pictured subject will··.

Co-ch:iirmen o( the recreation
never grow old no matter
committee afc . Donna Pauh~n
what is in style for the com..
and George Mergen ; Sonja Stu mo
heads the mixer committee; and
ing summer.
Magel Hamm is chairman o( the
committee in charge of the pep•
fest and talent show. Janet Asp public schools in La Paz, "City of Peace," a city of 12,000
i:~u~:~~~ino~ The
:rnd Bonnie Lcppa arc in charge feet altitude. It was here she witnessed first-hand many
or the cocktail party and picnic
the spectator sports look, Garevolutions and narrowly escaped with her life several times. briclle Chanel.
committee.
Store
Bolivia has experienced some 60 revolutions since she Almost a definition of this
A tenlntive schedule has been ·
set up for the week , however, not gained her independence in 1825, Mrs. Duncan said, During spectator look is a low-buttoned
Opposite Post Office Bldg.
all plans arc definite.
the time she has had 11 constitutions and 70 presidents only navy cotton cardigan above a
spate of pleats, all shined with
'
New features of this year's New three of which lived out their terms of office.
tator dress, as ~white as Snow,
Stt!'acnt week will include a ilrect
One time, Mrs. Duncan recalls, when she was working ira ss. Theo there's a geoUe spec
dtincc and the addition of real out of La Paz, she went into the city (a day's journey by tucked to the waist and bloused
' ' mixing" games to the mixe rs mule) to do some shopping. When she arrived, she was over its belt, with pockets poked
along with Ute danci ng. There
out at the s ides . Another gra nd•
will also be increased recreation• aware of a large crowd of people gathered in the city square. stand favorite will be a johnny•
She didn't think too much of it
al activities for all.
until she spied three men hanging collared, waist-length white Orlon
from lamp posts! She immediatc-- sweater.
In contrast with the abundance
ly fled from the city and received
warning from government ollici- o! white this month there is a
splash
o! gay colors 1n the form
als to stay hidden· for several
A spring tea fo r the graduali ni
days, as foreigners are often ac• or fin e prints. Some of these
One convocation· will deal ex• seniors will be held in Lawrence cuscd of causing r iots.
dresses have a .genUc, pretty,
3
ladylike aspect of silk - even to
~~u: 1
th~~ hall on Wednesday, May 2.1, from
1~il~ sa~: i h
Mrs. Duncan siiys that the -Boprint - but they're really
more counselor. counselee con- 3:30 lo S p., m. This event is one livi~ns a rc very class conscious. the
cotton! Shown in May is a series
tncts will be poss ible during the of lhe several senior activities "It is alm9,t-11irp0ssiblc for the of new flower arrangements: one
,·:eek. The counselors will be the that climax U1e social aspects ·of poor to rise above their poverty," dres:.. has clumps of daisies on
members o! the New Student college for the!" departing se niors. she said. She went on to say that cotton so light they sway in the
l
week comn11ttces.
The Education, Philosopohy, and '!.qtore than haU the children die wind; another bas a band(ul of
N~w Student week will open Psychologly Department, with before the ag~ of five because of pink clover arrayed on cotton
?. ith a convocation on Tuesday, Dr. Frank Slobctz, the head of malnutrition and filthy living con- voile, which, in turn, is arrayed
in pleats.
September JO. A week of tests, the division, will be hosts at the ditlons ."
com•ocations. and social events tea .
So you · can look your best in
Mrs. Dunca n lived in a house
will follow the open ing con\'OCa•
Mrs. Mildred Jones , the Dean or mud and hay, just as the na- action or at case this summer
·lion.
whether
attired • in white or ga y
of Women, sta ted that the invi• ti\'CS do. She said that "all of
Ending the• week's activities talion's !or the seniors have been the houses have high walls around prints and enjoy a 'brigfit• ,•a•
cation.
will be the tr.iditional fooLb.ill sent out, and all seniors arc en- them to keep out U1ieves,-thiev•
gnme with St. John's on Satur• coura ged to attend ·the tea . The
5
d:?y, Scplelllbcr 14. The game will entire faculty is also invited to ~,:%11! t~!;~~~~?en ~~!k:~
lnterniltio~al Relations
be follciwcd by a Victory Dance. the tea.
or plant cactus just to make sure
no one •can· cHmb over."
The new officers of the Inter•

~:t~:!::eiro~ ~!

.==========;;;;;;;

".New Clothes"
Black
Gray

i;~!~

Tan
Polished
Cotton·

~~fc

Ivy

1

League

Pants

~~~!~

Bolivia is a poor country. Tin is :~~s~~~nt-~~~a:i;~~at;~~l; ~~~:
s~fppl; c~~o;!~· retary:treasurer Katherine
cent of the world 's tin, but eve n Hanson; libraria n-Vernal ~nd.
that is •mined by outside industries, Mrs. Duncan said. They
still have silver deposits but don't
have the money to mine it, and
don't want outside industry to
come in and take it over, so they
remain poor.

~~al~~~n~ou~~~

Labor is chHp in Bolivia, Mrs.
Duncan says, "You can hire the
best servant for 15 cents a day."
Mrs. Duncan said that Amcri·
cans arc very wcil received there.
She was entertaJncd royalJy at
several teas and dinner parties
given by membtrs of the upper
class.
·
~

"The ciimate was. dc.lighUul,"
l\trs. Duncan exc laimed. "Nine
the homes have heating unitsit's never too bot nor too cold.
There was hardly any humidity,"
Mrs .. Duncan also visited Chile
and Peru. She said "I,.im~, Peru,
is the most beautiful city I've
ever seen! It is located on the
coast and ha s a beautiful back•
ground of J)'lOunlains and trees.
All the 5C1vcrnment buildings are
white,....:;.. it makes a lovely sight."
Who would" e\'er think that this
qui~ l, poised libr3r~an had had
so many exciting experiences?

or

Most studies or students at college disclose That boys and girls aim at quite different things.
The boys learn new angles-add strings to their bows;
The.co-eds would rather add beaus to.their strings!
MORAl.1 WhY. be high-strung? Relax with the BIG, BIG
pleasure of Chestenield King! More full.
flavored satisfactiotl from th8 .world'8
best tobaccos. PLUS King-size filter
action , •• a better tobacco filter
because it'a packed more
smoothly by ACCU•RAYI
Che.,s terfleld King h'a1 everythtn11•

Meet Your Friends at

Dan Marsh Drug Store
523 St. Germain

EAST SIDE
SIMONSON'S
CUT RATE
SERVICE

BURGERS
At Their Best
TREAT SHOP

601 East St. Germain

"Since you live at n vcterinnr-.
1.in's, do. you receive man y cnll&
ror presc ribing trentments for
anim als? " I qucstiOned.
"So metimes I' m home nlono
while the Erkcls nrc on vacation,
Lu cille replied, " nnd so meone
will ea U at 2 o'clock in the
morning. Probably thei r quest.
ion would be, "My cat is s!ck,
do you think it would hurt i1 1
ga ve hCr an aspirin ?" A quest.
icn like that will make me seethe
inward ly to think they'd have to
ca ll nt that time of night, but I
\\ ould reply as pleasantly as possible. As I lived on a farm ror 12
years I can somelimes co~c up
with a good rcmccty th .i t will sat.
j sfy U1cm."

J

Sporl Coupe wit h
Body by fishor.

tf

.loves to cut loose·and cover the miles!
If you're looking for a real "escape artist,"
a car that loves to step out and get
away from it all-well, it just happens
that Chevy was bom with that urge.
If there ever was a car that loved to
cut loose and cover the miles, it's this
one. Yet it's so easy to handle that it
even makes city tiaffic seem a bit
light,; and parking places a bit bigger.
Chevy's pretty easygoing out on the ·
highway too. Not pokey. Far from it.
You find, for example, there isn't a hill
aro\.tnd that can make _
tt breathe ha_rd

-not with Chevrolet's high-pe"rformance VB on the pulling end. You've -got
up to 245• ·horsepower here for ·the
biggest-helping of driving pleasure found
in the low-price field! . ·
. .
Chevy's new .Positraction rear axle
(optional at extra cost) adds still more
pleasure. It delivers greater power to
the wheel that grips, not the wheel that
slip~. You have surer control and better
traction on any road surface.
Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's
before an~U1er good driy ing day _goes by.

.Only fra ncb;sed Chcrn>~<l dc•I.;.

· ·

·
·
CHE
. VRQLET .

·

CET A WINNI NG DEAL ON
TUE CIIAMr10N1

;:r:~!:~:r'::,,r:ec:~~8~1.°':i:~
avall~bla at utra cost •

~ u;,~;•y lhii fom ou, Lradcmo,k

See Y0ur Local -Auth orized Chevrolet Dealer
TUESDAY. MAY 21, 195'.7

When asked to· give the adva nt.
ages and d isadvantages for working fo r boa rd· and room Lucilla
gave the fo llowing a.s advantage:
1. Money - " You have more
money to spend on luxuries as
, . you don' t have to worry about
boa rd and room."
2. Food - Lu cille ha s n roi-m er
home economics tea cher doing
the cooking Sl> she has good :md
nourishing food .
3. Home away Crom home - It
actually is a second home fof her
as she fe els just like a member
of 1he family.
.
4. Meets ·many bu siness people
- people 0£ nil ages and pro!cs•
sions.
S. Pra ct ical kn owleds;.e 0 £ all
sorts - Lea rns lo live with peopl e.
The only disad,•anta ge Lu cille
named wns the. extr.:i-cur ric ul a r
angle.
.
Lucill e belongs to L.S.A. but
oth er weekly meet ings arc hard
for her to attem?.
Lu cille s'a ys that she loves
wor king~for her bOard a nd roo m
at Erke ls · .ii though she so meti mes
wi shes' that she could be sccfng
a movie with a "lal), dark and
hand som·c fella" instead or putting the baby to bed or clea ning
th e ba se men t.

Eal

Where Your
Friends
"" EllT

ENGA'S
.-CAFE
9th Ave. No.

Winona ·c hills Huskie Hopes With Double Win•·.

St. Cloud Hosts
Meet Thursday
•

St. Cloud t rackmcn finish c d - - - - - - - - - - sccond in a f.ield or four at a
quadrangular meet held at River f_all s Sa turday.
Mankato
wa s on top with River Falls and
Winona behind the Huskies.

I've Been
Thinkin'

The Huskies picked u p 54 ½
points, compa red to Mankato's
96, River Falls' 4i ½ and Winona 's 5.
0

~~%e o~ ~~!:sd~~~~~~c~ll ~~:~

By Bob Benson

[~1~

Stewart won the discus wilh a

~:~; d~! taln2:~ ~~ '·1h~~ww~~ ~~
meet.

.

Winnona eked out a 2-0 win in
the opener, spoiling 3 nea r perfeel performance by U1c Buskies'
Ted Gram s. Gram s allowed onJy
three hits, but two of th em,
plus an error in the same inning
ruined h is bid. It was his sec- . ._, .
ond loss in con!crcncc play in

Gram s threw only 49 pitches, ...
wa lked none and sl~ck out. one.
His opponent, Jock Ca rte r , was
just as effcclivc, silencing St.
Cloud bats for the first time this ,
ye ar. He nllowcd only Ul.rce hits;~
but was in trouble more than
Gram s, but worked out or every

ar~t as:Ju~::/ N~~s~~ B;~r.51~ ~
only ones who topped tllcir field :

team 's previous

~

mond since M ay of 1955.

~oe.l~a:~ct~
':~~~
trials in the morning and fina ls
-in all events in the afternoon.

I suppose that by now most of you have re~d of St.
-Paul's so·calJed "Golden Boy," Del Flanagan. In case you
haven't heard, he is serving a 90 day term in jail £or dis•
,orderly conduct after being emitted from a bar and
scuffling with a· poJice officer.
.
1\vo days before this story came out, a big article on
Flanagan was printed in the Minneapolis Sunday Tribune.
In that story, he stated th'at he was really in seriuos training and anxious fora shot at the championship. Then two
days later he and his brother, Glen, are in jail as a result
of drunkenness. He calls this serious training ?
As of late, Del has been built up as a fine example to the
yout h of the Twin Cities. I wonder what kind of an idea
they get of him when this-occurred. ·
,
Plans are in the making for a .big fight in St. Paul's new
baseball park 'this summer when Del lfas r eleased. His
opponent would be Carmen l)asilo or a high ranked cont ender, such as Gaspar Ortega or Tony DeMarco.
I think it would be worth the high ticket price that one
would have to pay to see the "great" Flanagan if he ran
into one just as Fullmer did in his bout with Ray Robinson. Basilo would earn his $100,00 pretty fast if he want0 1
·atti~~ ~f~~~ut!o~~\~ e~ ~~Jn~: 1~!11vif.islo~od bodily con-

ha nding them. a . pa ir of losses
yes terd ay at Winona. Though
they arc mathc mn ticnlly s till in
the run ing for the Bi-State conference honors, they arc com plclcly ou t of the Minllcsota State
college conJcrcnce ra ce.

four years of college pitching,
and his first defeat on the dia-

SL Cloud hosts ·the Minnesot a

~~n~:

WinOna 's Wnrriors chilled all
hopes or SL. Cloud 's Huskies by •; _

Nelson

jam.

lied for first in both the pole
vault and the high jump. ·
In th e pole vault, he was lied
::;it~~~~
~i!1::;'i~~1~
0
son, also ol Mankato; He vaulted
11• and high jumped S'S".
Larry !.,arson fin ished right be-

In the second game, Rog Hag-h
strom also pitched a worthy
game, but no hilling by his
teammates plus four errors ,
spelled his downfall. He nllowe<t _
only four earned runs.

i;a~h~il~~cutar~~:
and Dunbar also pl aced in the

Cloud's only run of the day
when he blasted a home run ia

t'::'.

1f;~;

Ne il Rumrell accounted for st.

~~:t ~:::~

shot put, Dunbar second and YESTERDAY was a gray day the last ol the seventh in th6Larson fourth as the Huskies for baseball coach John Kas- nightcap.
picked up their shar e or points
h f
in the weight events.
per as he watched is orces
Lee P aul, Winona righth andcr
drop a doubleheader to bad a no•hitter for 4½ innings
Winona State, and thus ;~ta~r·~:~~~ki~ f~u~td
douse aJI .hopes of a confer- hitting shoes 11 was too late.

Pfanny Plays

T

W

,

sri,~~

,

ence championshlp.' Above,
1
0 '
he paces the sidelines to no ho!~m~rwTho:!~ • ins\
•
•
•
Ch'1°ck Pfannenstein: Chuck, an- avail---during one of yester• game at Municipal Stad ium,
Ted Williams is again spouting off. · This time he blasted other local boy, graduated from · day's games. ·
Game time is S:OO.
Joe Cronin and Tom Yawkey bigwigs of the Red Sox. His . St, Cloud Tech High School in
b
l
bl
t
I
t
k
'
f
h.
b
.
·
1953, and he enlcre<l St. Cloud
ver a
as a.s wee came a !er 1s at!tng average had Slate in September o! ·lhat year . .
dropped 99 pornts.
.
. Of course Chuck played baseTed is a great balJpl.ayer, admittedly, but he wouldn't ball in high school.
make a very good public rela!Jons man.
Chuck bas . earned three le-

---;-l
1
1

Womens
Sports ·

#ti ttH w ..

bas lettee.red in.hockey. H e
is a member of

•

The Huskies baseball team should do • quite welJ next
year as they graduate only six seniors this spring. The
team wilJ miss pitchers Ted Grams and Roger Hagstrom
catcher Bill Carlson, infielders Dave Mooney and Darreli
Lilleperg, a'!d .outfielder Chuck Pfannenstein, but next
years potential IS v.ery good. .
The track team IS well off with most of the top men returning next year too. Here again, next season should be a
exceptionaUy good one for the speedsters.
.The golf team loses veterans Larry Nason and Dick Rob•
inso n, and the tennis team will be 100% intact next year.
From here, it looks like 1957-58 will be a banner.year for the
St. Cloud State athletic teams:

$ -~

ters here as a
baseball play•
er, aDd also

The attendance at St. Cloud State athletic contests could
improve quite a bit. Let's get the old spirit and back the
teams all the way.
•

~:~

in em

:::'
! :J;;b·N::d
lhe letterman's

.

. Af-\#ft .

b

Clu ·
1s P~~i;ingw~
Health and Physical Education, ·
and minoring in History, plans to
teach and coach next year at
Red Lake Falls.
.
• Chuck, wbo .Plays in the outfield

for the. Huskies, says ~ great•
test lhill in ~rts hei;e at Sl.

~;~n"~r w~~ ~~:ta~e;!~/o•cap-

Come to •••

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
Across from the Paramount Theatre

. By Jean Zyvoloske
The annu al spring banque t for
the Majors and Minocs Club was
. held May ·s, at Lee's Log Lodge.
Home-made Pastries
The banquet Js held . every
T ake~out Orders
year in honor oC the g raduating
seniors. This year there were six
seniors, each o{ whom r eceived
a pair of bOokends '-in the shape
or .in "M " which signifies th e
of Fi11_e st Qualif y
1'-'1 and M club.
The guest . speaker for the oca11d lf1 odcrate Prices
casion was D.r. E loise J aeger oC
t he Un iversity of Minne.sota. He r
S ec Y.om Eyp. D.oct or
t alk wa s on 'Ethics atld Special ·
T raining for Phys ical Edu Ca•
Then See Us For Expert Prescription Service ·.
l ion Tea chers.'
. .
Btoken · Selection
· ,.'1 iss' Jaeger is ad,•lsor to stud tJll teachers in physica l Cd u•
Lenses
of Modern
cation ·at the Uni versit)'.
Repla ced ·Fram es
. ,Spccinf guest a.t the ba nqu_et
·
601
G;anite
Exchange Bldg,
Dial BL 1-4353
was Or. M. ·E . .Barker, who is
1-ctiring {bis yea r.
~~~

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS

for

The other aay our vice president in charge or good
ne~'S announced that so~eone, somewhere, enjoys Coke
68 million•'fimes a day. You can look at this 2 ways:

GLASSES

Optical

Vogt

•

,

I

.~ Either we:ve got an incredibly thirsty
· •
1ndividun1 on ou.r hands. Or Coca-Cola is the
1
best-10,,ed sparkling drink in the world.
We lean tO the latter interpretation4

.

0

•

f\OTTLIN O CO.
ol "ST. CLO UD. ~C.

·

'.I.

.
·
·

Z

Bo tld by COCA-COi.A

#

,

Bottled under oulhorily of The Coca-Colo Comp~_ny by·
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- G len Cleveland Tops Conference Golf Meet
Huskie Trackmen Win Triangular
'-

By Bob Benson ·
Wcdncsd.iy afternoon.
The St. Cloud State track squad
The Hus kies scored 64 points,
continued to improve as they were Bem idji wa s second with 48, and
~ ctors over Bemidji State and the :\loorh c.i d ci nder mcn were
Md'orhead Stale in a triangular last with a ·1ota l of 36 points.
meet held a l Selke Field last
The Huskies domi nat ed bo th the

100 .u1<.1 220 y ar d das hes. In both

races lhcy pl:u.·cd three me n
among the scorin g Cour. Oa,·c
Roth won the 100 yard sprint in Eac h went an C\'Cn 11', but
10. l ,
Di ck J ohnson of Bemidji ne ither could se t any higher.

was second, and Bob \\i'axl::n: nfld

Cleveland s hot a 126 for
!he 27-hole round lo edge

wit h Wnxl ax: taki ng second place zcl, another llu sklc, took seco nd
pi nce.
Th e 440 yard daith was also wo n
Gene Goedcl of Moo rhead won
by the Ilu ~kies when Dave Czech the high jump with a jum p o{
raced the distance in SJ .I seco nds 5' 9". The on ly Httskic to score
to add five more paints to th e at all wa s Gary l..i tchy in this
t. Cloud total.
event. Ile tied for third , rccci \'ing
Th e Hu skies did not fore as one point.
we.II in the longer running events
In the (inal event of the da}',
as they did in the s prints. !n the the Hu skic mil e relay team out880 ya rd run, Don Gilchrist of ran Bemidji for a fina l five
Bemidji was the winner in 2.06.6, points. Jim Bonkowski , Bob
with Czech coming in second. Childs, Wesloh, and Czech, runThe mile was won by Don Ot- ning in that order, sped the distncss, also of Bemidji, in 4.52.2. lance in 3:08 : 9. Moorhead wa s
Again the Hus kies mana ged to not entered in this event.
nnd Roth third.

/Ucfett ;lfaJttle,
.-HOME-RUN CHAMPION,SAYS:

.:'VICEROY HAS.
.

Waxlax

was

the

individ ual

was Don Schecter wbo was run- ~~~tiot~t!~cro:l~~i~~Y ~~d!~!t:s~
nc~~-brist was a doubl e winner
as he also won the t wo mile.
Marv J acobson or the Huskies
managed to take second in th e
grueling race. Gilchris t's time
w~! ~~Olhurdles, Sherm ?!toe or
l\"loorbead won both the 120 yard
highs and the 220 lows . Moc won
~~4.hii•~~ i:n~:·\:~~t~het~ o;~a:~
at all in the hurdle events was
Clyde Koskela who look second in
th e highs.
John Dunbar won the shot put
for St. Cloud with a toss or 43"81h". Bob Cbammcrnick of the

THE SMO.OTHEST !~:~•~,:~~
,TASTE OF ALLI"

~::~~~

;~c~ih:~~

lcvclancl won i ndi~•i•

St. Cloud soorcd eight more Jim Le1nbocke of ~lankato by

Berni e Wesloh !inishcc.l lhird a nd poin ts in · the bro:uJ jum 1, when
fou rth rcspccth•cly.
Waxlnx Jc:i.pl'd 21· 1•::", good
Wesloh won the 220 in 22.7, enough r r fir sl pl ace. J ohn Weit-

w:~hi~~ t~:::nd~o~~ispoL~c bft

Glen

dual honors an ti i\I anka to
won tea m honors at the i\linnesota State Co llege con ference golf mee t held at Keller
The ro le v:i.ult event round Kcn l
Golf
Conrse in St. Paul last
Nelson or the lh1;;kit..·s in a tic ror
first ,,i th Al Nocscn of .'.\l oorhc.::i d . Friday.

one slrokc.
Till: ~lankato tea m shot a
fo ur'-ina n total of 5 19 to win
handily from second pince St.
Cloud wit h a 538. ~loorhead
had 547, Winona and Bemidj i
had 548 apiece.
By winning the conference
Litle. ~tankato had a chance
lo go to -th e Al A tournament
in Beaumont. Texas, but the
~UAC champion, Maenlesler,
had a lower score, thus winning th e right lo ma ke !he
Irip.

Tennis Team
Wins Again

Bob took third in the 100, first
in the broad jump, and seco nd in
th e 220 • Moc a nd Gocdcl each
St.. Cloud's tcnnis mcn ca me
! ~~r~ilc~Ori:.\~~ s~~t~~~~~:::~ through with another vi cto ry in
nmner Crom Bemidji. wa s the a dual meet Saturday as they
Beavers top man, aslo with 10 rapped Bemidji , 4-2.
~f~:~~n~to~,il~~-fstw\~'~O ~!:k h~~~
880 and the two mile, were the
day 's only double winners.
On Snturday, the Hus ki es will
hoS t anol h cr tri,mgular m-.;et at
Se lke Field when always power~~\1th ~~i:~~tol:"'a~ftcs here along

NOTICE

Pla yer-coach P a ul Oouelwrd
stayed unbeaten for the .!-r ason
by bea ting Pa ul Cranovs ky in
stra il!ht se ts. 6-3, G-3.
Bob Danielson and Dick C1:1rk
ha cl little trouble with thei r opponcnls. botb pulling out easy
win s. Dan ielson out sco red Sn rnmy Barger 6-0, G-0, and Cla rk

bea t J ohn Sc hmidt G-0, G-1.

Bemidji.
.
,.: ·slip' ' ~.lahoncy or U1c Slipper
Dick Slr:1nt1 ro n into trouble in
Harold Ashcnu rs t of Moorhead inlra-m.ural softba ll team cha!- hi s matc h, .ind ended up on the

~;~? G~~- .d~~u~h:i:1'u sti::r~~~ t ~ sc~ o5~~:r;bkaclf ;~!cL:;\~~~~

1

t!!:r~k ~n.i~c!1~1.11~~ csac:~~~~n ::~~

G points anyway, as Bob Stewart nesday, May 22 at 6: 15 p.m. al straight sets G- 1, G-4.

took se cond, Larry Larson third, J .C. Brown fi e.Id. Sec Slip Mahon·

Th

.

.

,.

Fro,,, ,1,c r.n•st
tobacco ttrown, Vicc rov sckcl, only
d
R~ 1res 1unen ts serve d a ft e r play,c cnch
two teams ~p111 111 c10 11u 1cs
...
:.
~~
and Chammcrnick fifftsh e rou rt b cy!
win ing one mntth.
1
1
Smooth Fb\·or Leaf . .. . Deep-Cured golden brO\\n for r:ara smoo1 mrss ;;
in= l=
h•=l= •'=••=n=
l · = = = = = = =t=he= g=
• "='=•·=======;;;;; :fe~cot~a~ea:n:t. ~~~~~~: k,;~111~,i~;

~MOOTH I.
t

one or Bouch:1rd ·:ind Strand by

LAND-0-LAKES
TEE PEE DAIRY STORE
30-4th Ave. So.

SU PER SM O 0TH ! Only Vice roy smooths mh pun
through 20,000 fillers m:idc from pure cellulosc- sori , snow-white, nntural'
f
--- • - .......,.~",.:.~-- ··---- ...
-,..,,.-

1,

In Weidner Bldg,

We -Wish to

·Thank -All

The TC
Students

l

MICKEY MANnE'_S ADVICE:

,_~OKt- 111!P.
.., sM_OOy'/''

v,ct~

t

For Th'eir
PatronageSpecial This Week
for Students ~ F acul~y Only

With Pu rchase of One at Regula r Pric e
·. T'uesday and Wedriesday. May 21 and 22
TEE PEE .DAIRY CENTER

l'UES!)AY, ~JAY 2t:°.1957

6-0 a nd G-3.

Howc\'e r , Danielson and . J ohn
Bjorklund insllrcd St. Cloud o(
the team win by overwhe lming
Barger and Schmid t 6-0, G-2.
Next action for the lenni s sqund
wit be Thursday when they parti cipate in th e co nference meet
to be held a t the St. J ohn\s
courts. ·

Janutk'a 4-Year.
Football Star
Tom J anutk a: Montgom ery is
where this llus kic hails Crom. He
· graduated from Montgomery High
School in 1953 • • While in hi fih
sc hool, Tom pl:iycd footba ll ,, bas•
kc tball, and ba se bal l.

Tom entered Stn tc in the fall
He ha s played end on the
Hus ki es
·toolball sciuad for
four yea rs, and
ha s
lettered
each year.
Tom is . In
th c
Letter: ·
men 's Club._ and
Is also a membe r of L:,mbda
J anutka
Chi Be ta, and
. the Newm'an Club.
Tom is majoring in Indus tria l _
Arts, and mind"ring in ' Physica l .
Educ3tion. ·l·Iis plans (or the Jui.,:
ure arc teaching and til e Arp1cd
Fo i:,~cs.
,

or 1953.

Being a me mber of the llu skie'
. teams that won fou r conrcrencc
rootbnll titles is Tom 's grc.itcst
s ports thrill here nt 'st. <.:loud .

JuSf as an added note Ot 1ntcrc~t. Tom nys ih al · his fa\'.Ortle
' food i,; kolacky. Por those of you
that- don't know \\hnl ko lacky
is. il's a bun o1 bread with filling/
·.

. PAGE SEVEN

Studenf Opinions:

What Do You Think of Bermuda Shorts?
PH07 0S BY JOHN ULVE N--

. By VERNAL LIND

-

Merv Gl auvitz:

E,v cry one

Mary Jane P eterson:

J

like

should try them . Jn this ·case, hem. 1. think all kids shouldt
its not the legs, it's the bcrmudas! wear them son1'?time. Who cares
hoW the legs look?

Woody Hoiseth: TJ:cy'rc cool! . . Jean McDonough: I like 'cm.

Clubs Elect
New Officers
Faculty Association
THc St. Cloud Stale F.o.culty Association held elec tion of orfic•
crs on Thursda Y., May lG !or the

future year. The new officers
arc: president - Dr. · Robert
Wick ; vice-president - Dr. Loren
Mentzer ; secretary - Mrs. Mar•
tha Worthington; treasurer Dr. Marvin Holmgren; and dir•
cctors-1\lrs. Florence Dennett,
D~. J ohu Laakso, a nd Mr. Howard Walton. The presidency is a
two-year term and the other orfices are o~e-year term s. ·

Ch i Sigma Chi
Chi Sigma Chi: the nationa l
honora ry industrial arts fraternity, elected new officers for the
1 957-58 year at their May 14
meeting. The new officers arc :
1 president-Bill Dammann; vicepresiden t - Ch arles Jahn; se cret ary - Earl l\fa ghan ; . and
trea surer - Ray J ohnson.

&
Ii.

l~!!.:~l~~in~o~~s~~~:~~~~~.5~

ncccpt-ond we're s till occepting plenty! But
•
if you wont t o cut yourself in, you 've got to start
Stickling NOW! Slicklcrs nro s imple riddles wilh two-word
rhyming answers. Both words must hove tho anmo number of
syllables. Send your Sticklers (ns mnny ns you wnnt-lhe more
you send, the better your chance of winning! ) to Happy-J oe,.
Lucky,Boz67A, Mt. Vcrnon, N. Y.NOWITODAY!PRONTOI

WHArS A HOSPfrAL fOI PUSIMIST$f

II' fL·
Roman Bowman

Cyrik Clin'1t,

u , uu,uno•.

W
'S A
.G
H
A><GST<l-S
A...T
lltACU
YOU'VE PROBABLY HEARD of torch songs (mUBic to cry

by), Air Force songs (music to By by), and Aloha songs
(music to bye-bye) . The Lucky ·Strike song is music to
buy by: it's a pretty ditty that's devoted strictly to Luckies.
Naturally, that makes it a Cheerful Earful! It reminds you
that Luckies are tops and that better taste is the pleasin'
reason. Luckies' taste comes from fine tobacco-mild, good:
tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even better. So,
as U1c jingle says, ."Light up a Lucky, it's light-up iline!"
You'll say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

.

.

WHAT 1$ A $1HG[I fl,.OM 011.~0MA.f

Soontr' Croon1, ·

TO TASTE .BETTER . . . CLEANER , FRESHER, SMOOTHER !
OA. T. Co.

P1rxl:1d of

.

T1su1Hu.,

-·Luckies
Tas-te Better

. New office.rs for the Science
Academy were elected at ·th e
meeting las t week. President is
Dick Willia ms , Vice-President;
P aul Duttweiler, SCcrctary-Trcits~urer : Gencvie\'e J·larrcn, and the
.Advisory Council is compasc<l' o{
Lnrry Nn son nrid Du.inc Sen . .
Jt... nculty ndvisors for the Science "IJ'~ TOASTED"
Ao:uletn y :i r e Dr. Arthur Ne!~
son, ~l.r. Robert 11.inson, and :\tr.
ll nrry Goeh ring.
•

I'AGF' EIG!:J'I

Pill Mill

~formon Fortman

•011uu,un1u.

l.

The new omcers or Future
Teache rs o! America (Fi'A ) for
the Cuture year arc: presidentMyrn a Bcrtzyk; vice-presidentand program ch:iirman - Lyic
Wandrei; secretary - Selma Olson ; .ind ,,ublicity cbairmanKay Schwanke. A meeting or the
old and new of!iccrs \Yas held on
May 9.

Science Academy

ers!
W)iAT 1$ ONE OP CA£S.A.l'S Al01fl$1

Future Teachers

Kappa Pi
The initiation or new members
and election or oWcers or the
Kappa Pi fra ternity was held
at the home or Miss Pauline
Penning on Tuesday, May 14.
Th e new members include
Larry Bordwell, Cora Ewing
Gene Bordwell, Cora . Ewing,
Herbert Ferguson, Allen Hayes ,
Richa rd Purr, and Eileen Wagener.
OUiccrs for the . 1957-1958
school yea r arc : Richard Purr
as the t,rcsidenl , Cora Ewing,
vice-president, . Allen
Hayes ,
treasun!r and U1e sec retary is
Eileen Wagener.

J an McAlpin: They're crcatt
Especially on these "hunks"
around tho campu s.

JZ Jt,~ 2ica 11, ~ ~,¥"'"':,'"~J'~~ is ou~ middl~ rta~

.

THE
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